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Managing Editor
Bud Eades, the volunteer director

. of the hereford Area Economic
~- Development Council, explained

BUD EADES

•I c ntives
...

eede .tobe comp
some of the EOC's work and what
can be expected in the future during
a speech Wednesday 10 the Here-
ford Lions Club.

"We cannot measure our success
in six months or nine months or a
year .." Eades said. "It (appreciable
expansion or siting of industry) isn't.
likely to happen that quickly.

"This is a long-term proposition
... it will take at least two or three
years, but nothing is guaranteed ...

Eades explained how the EDC
was fanned, from the original
Waste Deposit Impact Committee
when Deaf Smith County was a
candidate for a high-level nuclear
waste dump. to the Economic
Development Strategy Council
when the local site was dropped in
December 1987.

Eades. reviewed the EDSC's
studies, including several focus
groups and a telephone survey
conducted by Texas A&M Univer-
sity to help determine where Here-
ford and the county had been. were

at, and the most likely future
course.

Eades said that the nine-member
EDC board had considered hiring a
full-time director with professional
expertise, but decided not to hire a
director because of unknown future
funding.

Eades, who had already been
named chairman of the Industrial
Development Committee of the
Deaf Smith County chamber of
Commerce, was asked to head the
EDC's duties on a volunteer basis.

While Eades is working with the
both the chamber and EDC, he told
the Lions there is little duplication
in economic development.

"We needed a. greater emphasis
on economic development," Eades
said. "Others had done a great job in
the past, but industrial development
is just one of many committees in
the chamber.

~The executive director (Mike
Carr) has LO give attention La several
areas, and with tax dollars being

used, the elected officials wan ted
some control so the y could be
accountable to the taxpayers. We
operate the EDC just like a public
entity.

"We work closely with Mike
Carr because he is a professional.
We work wil.h him on prospects,
and he has personal contacts with
Sou thwestern Publ ic Serv icc,
Panhandle Regional Planning
Commission and the Texas Depart-
ment of commerce. I have met a lot
of these people in the past couple of
months, but Mike already knows
most of them and can help me get to
know them and work with them."

Eades explained some of the
work being done on tax abatement
and enterprise zones,

"A lot of people wish tax abate-
ment had never happened, but other
states started it, and if we are going
LObe in the ball game, we have to
offer it, too," Eades said. "This is
some new equipment we use in the
competitive game of economic

.-

developmcru. If we arc going to Eades said the couple decided that if
compete with other cities and states things were that bad, they wouldn't
for firms we have to have incentives locate a store in Hereford.
or get out of the ball game."

He told the Lions that the Here-
ford Area Tax Abatement Board
uses a nine-page set of guidelines
that must be met by candidates for
abatement.

The guidelines call for minimum
additions to property value and
employment, and abate only a
portion of the taxes.

Eades and others have been
working with several prospects,
most of them in the food processing
business, but pointed out how lillie
expansion is possible without. an
optimistic attitude.

Eades told about a couple that
was looking for a site in Hereford
for a general merchandise store
similar to a store they had in Kan-
sas.

Eades said that the couple had
talked to several persons who talked
about "how bad business was."

"We must be optimistic," Eades
said. "We have many things going
for us," pointing out industries like
the expanding Hereford Bi-Prpd-
ucts, Frito-Lay, several other ag-
related businesses and the caule
industry.

Eades said business expansion
and siting new industry here is more
possible through continuation of the
EDC.

"If you believe in our objectives,
you need to support the elected
officials in their efforts to boost
development. Thcy are conscien-
tious about spending your LaX
dollars," Eades said. "To fund the
EDC this year, if you had property
in the city valued at $100,000, it
cost you $1.40 to participate in the
EDC."
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County approves
insura ce po icy
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No, it's not careless weed

"If it's the Internal. Revenue
Code, I'm opposed to it... categoric-
ally," joked Commissioner John
Stribling.

"A lot of people would agree
with that," a second commissioner
said.

Jeryl Baker, present at the
meeting as a representative of the
Lone Star Agency, pointed out that
Section 89 will cause problems for
most employers.

"Section 89 gets awfully compli-
cated," Baker said. "It's a real
nightmare."

An extensive investment of time
and money is required for employ-
ers to compile the information to
run "discrimination" tests required
by Section 89. The application of
this code could cause problems for
employees as well. Employees may
be required to pay taxes on benefits
which were not previously consid-
ered income. .

The resolution adopted by
commissioners asks that counties be
exempted from this expensive and
lime consum ing process.

In other business, commissioners
approved a grant request lO be made
to the Panhandle Regional Planning
Commission .. This grant would help
fund the Hereford Outreach Center
of the Rape Crisis/DOmestic Vio·
Icnce Center of Amarillo.

Local Roundup
Jesse Saldana was returned to Deaf Smith County Jail Monday.

Saldana escaped from the local jail on April 5, and was arrested by
Amarillo police on April 9. Prior to being returned to Deaf Smith
County, Saldana was being held in the Potter County Jail on charges of
aggravated assault on a police officer and possession of a controlled
substance.

Police arrest two
Two persons were arrested Wednesday by Hereford police, including

a man, 20, on charges of minor in consumption of alcohol, and a man,
31, for 00 liability insurance (second offense).

Other Jncidents investigated by police were:
Disorderly conduct reponed. in the 400 block of Avenue D.; theft of

services reported in the 500 block: of West First; a dog bite reported in
the 900 block of Lafayette; and domestic violence reported in the 400
blpck of Avenue F.

folice issued 11 traffic citations and investigated two minor
accidents.

UWDSC names two
Don Graham and Gary Moore have been named to the board of

directors of the United Way of Deaf Smilh County. Graham is serving as
the chairman of the budget and admissions committee, and both are
~.ing three·year terms,

UWDSC is .holding its IT!onthly board meetings at various: member
agencies, passing the hat to cover expenses for lunch.

nWe met in February 81 Red Cross, March at Senior Citizens and
April at Camp FIre with 100 peeem attendance by the board," said
U;wDSC executive Wayne Amstutz .. "We aU continue to be amazed at.
lhe services reudeted and the outstanding directors, staff and volunteers
they c:actJ have. .

"If you have wondered about iheseorganizaLions, it would be time
w~l ,.,' 10 visit ,these agencies and become aqquainted wilhtheir
runcbOft ..~.Every aga:tc:yneeds volunteers., and you might WOhtto serve

. .vo{up.teer or :in aItother ty.'"

Thund,rstorm ebanees

A color photograph would easily show the brilliant blue flowers of the Texas bluebonnets
proudly displayed by Jack Nunley, caretaker at the Deaf Smith County Courthouse.
Nunley has nursed a number ·of bluebonnets into a healthy stand in the flower beds
surrounding the courthouse.

State f ower flourishing
Nunley, caretaker at the courthouse.

Thanks to Nunley's care, the Texas state flower
is now thriving in a part of the state wh ere it is not
normaJly seen. Bluebonnets grow wild in much of
south and central Texa , but are not r ative to the
Panhandle.

By KAY PECK
Staff Writer

Fans of Clint Formby's "Day by Day Philoso-
pher" show on KPAN radio have been hearing
about the sole bluebonnet growing outside
Hereford's radio station.

This single flower need not feel too lonely. It
has lots of cousins growing in the flower beds sur-
rounding the Deaf Smith County Courthouse.

"I thin:k it's the heat retained by the building's
foundations that's hel them survive" said Jack

Nunley began plaming blucbonnct.. around the
courthouse last year. Each year, the flowers re-seed
their own beds and should continue to expand their
area.

ury getlng 01 ie1s case
WASHINGTON (AP) - Today's

jury instructions in the Oliver North
trial could be critical in determining
whether he avoids conviction by
arguing that he W.IS simply follow-
ing orders . in the Iran-Contra
coverup,

The jury of nine women and
three men will be kept in isolation
to deliberate North's fate after U.S.
District Judge Gerhard A. Gesell
completes instructions on the 12
criminal charges against. the former
Whit.c House aide.

In final arguments to the jury

Sovie

Wednesday, defense lawyer Brcnd-
an Sullivan declared that the gov-
crnmcnr "has not shown criminal
behavior" by North. concluding: "I
ask you to set him free.' ,

But prosecutor John Koker said
North has refused to acknowledge
that he did anything wrong even
though he openly admits lying to
Congress and shredding evidence.
"It's time for you to do it for him."
Keker told the jurors.

Gesell's jury instructions regard-
ing criminal intern could determine
whether North's defense stands or

falls. Defense lawyers asked the
judge to include several instructions
favorable to North, including I.hat
following orders in good faith
negates criminal intern.

Sullivan told the jury that Presi-
dent Reagan used North as "a
sacrificial lamb" when he fired the
National Security Council aide on
Nov. 25, 19Rb.

"The president was using Ollie
North as a scapegoat and threw him
overboard to escape some political
heat." the defense lawyer said.

5 ip help:ng wi
SEWARD, Alaska (AP) - A "We really appreciated your

Soviet oil-skimmer joined the baulc being here. captain," Exxon spoke-
today to clean ReSUi'TCChOnBay just sman Don Cornett told Rekin
six months after a similar super- through an interpreter on Wcdncs-
power cooperative effort helped free day. "This is the second time
two wbalcs trapped in ice. people from yor country have

Soviet Capt. Serge Rckin, come 10 the aid of the, people of
piloting the ultramodern· oil-skim- Alaska, and we thank you."
mer Vaidogub ley, was scr to. help in RCkin said he had liule informa-
the cleanup of Ijlc'gooey sludge left. lion,aboullhe task he faced buttbat
by the wreck of the E'Ixon Valde~: he w,,:nted to begin w6rk as quiclcly
Wt October, the icebreaker Vladi- as possible. The 425-foot Soviet
'mil Arseniev smashed dt(Ough'cc immer is far bigger th n any of
ncar 8amlw, heJpip to free en the 20 or so skimmers LIlat Exxon
rom' gray Wh I so f. r.

As immigration and customs
officials worked Wednesday to
approve the vessel, children on the
dock happily swapped candy with
Soviet crew members. Jackie
Phillips and a few of her friends
stretched on tiplOeSto hand cookies
to the Soviets. "It's just a friendly
gesture," she said.

Officials are hoping the Vaidog-
ub*>, can vacuum up much of the
10.1 million gallons of crude oil
dumped into Prince William ~ound
on March 24, when the Exxon
VIldez lammed aground anOligb

47 dead
in Iowa
accident

By KAY PECK
Staff Writer

A bid for law enforcement
insurance from the Texas Associa-
tion of Counties was accepted by
Deaf Smith County commissioners
in a meeting this morning.

The option selected by commis-
sioners will provide $1,000,000
limit of liability coverage with a
$5,000 deductible. Annual pre-
mium for that policy is $11,376.

The regular meeting date for the
commissioners' coun was changed
today today from next Monday SO
they could decide on the isnurance
before the policy expired Sunday.

Lone Star Agency submitted the
only bid for law enforcement
insurance when the mauer was
scheduled on the April to agenda.
That bid offered $1 million cover-
age with a $10,000 deductible and a
$17,342 annual premium.

At that time, commissioners
decided to table the item and solicit
additional bids. Lone SW's bid
was included in those considered in
today's meeting.

Commissioners approved a
resolution requesting that counties
be exempted from the highly
complicated Section 89 of the
Internal Revenue Code. This code
involves the reponing of employee
benefits to the Internal Revenue
Service.

NORFOLK, Va. (AP) - The
battleship USS Iowa, ripped by a
gun turret explosion that. kiUed. 47
sailors, today steamed toward
Puerto Rico and an investigation
into the worst naval disaster in more
than a decade.

Navy officials said the bodies
will be taken off the ship when it
reaches Roosevelt Roads, a Navy
base in Puerto Rico. They'll be
flown to a military mortuary in
Dover. Del.

Lt. Russell A. Grier, an Atlantic
Fleet spokesman in Norfolk where
the Iowa is based, said the ship
reported no serious injuries to any
other crewmen.

The Pentagon today put the death
toll at 47 and said other crew
members were accounted for.
Earlier, spokesmen had said the
death toll could be higher.

Ten to 12 crew members suffe-
red minor injuries. "Most of these
... were in the firefighting party,"
Pentagon spokesman Fred Hoffman
said at a: briefing this morning.
"Most of these wh-o have been hurt
have been treated on board ship."

The explosion occurred during a
gunnery exercise at 9:55 a.m.
Wednesday while the 46-year-old
ship was on maneuvers about 330

, miles northeast of Puerto Rico.
The explosion and fire were in

the second of the lwo forward
turrets, at. the loading position of the
middle gun in the three-gun turret,
said Bruce Mason, a Navy spokes-
man at the Pentagon.

Hoffman said an investigation
into the circumstances of the
incident has already begun and will
be lead led by Rear Adm. Richard
D. Milligan, commander of Cruiser
Destroyer Group 2.

Kcker, with a Shakespearian
flourish. dismissed Sullivnns
closing arguments as "all sound
and fury, signifying nothing." He
said North clearly committed the
criminal acts with which he is
charged.

Jury instructions could be
especially important on the charge
that North obstructed Congress on
Aug. 6, 1986, by denying to the
House Intelligence Committee that
he was assisting the Nicaraguan
Coruras during a congressional ban
on U.S. aid to the rebels.

spill
Reef outside Valdez.

Interior Secrewy Manuel Lujan
arrived Wednesday. planning an
airplane trip today to review oil-
sodden beaches, blackened rocks
and dying birds and apim Is in what
once was one of the nation's most
untarnished wild areas,

Ribbons of oil have traveled 300
miles along Alaska's ~ includ-
ing into pectacularly scenic Resur-
rection Bay. where oil has washed
up on a beach . Seward.
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NORFOLK, Va. - The battleship USS Iowa, ripped by a gun turret
explosion thal killed at least 47 sailors, today steamed toward Puerto
Rico and the stan of an investigation into what caused one of worst
peacetime naval disasters.

WASHINGTON - Today's jury instructions in the Oliver North trial
could be critical in determining whether he avoids conviction by
arguing that he was simply following orders in the Iran-Contra
coverup.

WASHINGTON - Senators threatened with a disrupted vacation
overwhelmingly adopted President Bush's savings and loan rescue
after bowing to a last-minute plea LO strengthen a key reform.

SEWARD, Alaska - From the near, high-ted bridge of the Soviet
vessel Vaidogubsky, you can almost smell the gooey crude oil
threatening the wild coast near this seaport. The oil skimmer today was
to auack the remains of the. Exxon Valdez spill, the second time in six
months a huge Soviet ship has come to the rescue in Alaska.

WASHINGTON - The Bush administration plans to siphon off
$2.45 billion from profits of companies making ozone-depleting
chemicals over the next three years, a proposal that has infuriated the
industry and may spark a fight in Congress.

WASHINGTON - The campaign for the hearts, minds and votes of
the Supreme Court over abortion is heating up, with pro-choice
activists writing 200,000 lcuers to the attorney genera! while anti-
abortion activists plan newspaper ads.

BEIJING - Police break up a pro-democracy rally outside Com-
munist Party headquarters, hitting and kicking students who refuse to
disperse as authorities get tough for the first time on protesters who've
taken to the streets for four days.

State
FORT WORTH - Despite accusations that he violated' House rules,

Speaker Jim Wright's hometown support remains strong, a survey
conducted by the Fort Worth Star-Telegram found.

HUNTSVll..LE • A prison escape scheme that took two death row
inmates a month to plan netted only two hours of freedom. but both
men say it was worth it.

LUBBOCK - Two Garland developers received $3 million from Lhe
proceeds of fraudulent condominium loans so they could buy out their
partners in a Rowlett lumber company, according to testimony in a
major fraud trial stemming from development along Interstate 30.

AUSTIN . Rare book collector John H. Jenkins III faced the
prospect of losing his publishing offices and warehouse because he
defaulted ana $600,000 loan, records show. Jenkins was found shot to
death earlier this week under mysterious circumstances.

DALLAS - About 150 cab drivers at Dallas-Fort Worth Inter-
national Airport protested the arrest of a driver and working conditions
at the airport by refusing to work for nearly five hours.
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Obituaries
JAMESG.OTT

April 17, 1989
San Angelo with the Rev. Patrick
Glasner-Cooney. pastor of First
United Methodist church of Mert-
zon, officiating. Arrangements were
by Johnsons Funeral Home of San
Angelo. .

She was bom. August 4, 1899 at
Sydney, Ark., and moved to Child-
ress County in 1900 with her
parents. The family moved to 'the
Hereford area in 1917. S he married
Robert Andrew Gilliam on Oct 13.
1922 here. They fanned in Deaf
Smith and Castro counties until
moving to the San Angelo area in
1942.

Survivors include her husband,
and several. nieces, nephews and
friends in the Hereford area, includ-
ing Charles Springer, T.L Spark-
man, Mrs. Owen Andrews, George
T. Jones, J.P. Jones and Mrs. Wes
Brown. all of Hereford.

Fonner Hereford resident, James
Gayland ou, 42, of Breckenridge,
Texas died April J.7 at. Breckenridge.

Funeral services were held at 10
a.m. today in Milton Funeral Home
in Breckenridge. Burial was in
Woodson, Texas.

Mr. Ott attended Hereford
schools.

Survivors include his father, Jeff
OU of Breckenridge; and two
sisters, Merle Wall of Logan, N.M.
and Camelia Drake of San Angelo.

HUGH N. HARMAN
April 19, 1989

Fonner Hereford resident, Hugh
N. Harman of Guymon, Okla., 73,
died at High Plains Baptist Hospital
April 19. 1989. after a brief illness.

Funeral services, which will be
held at First Presbyterian Church in
Guymon, are pending.

Mr. Hannan attended Hereford
Schools and West. Texas State
University. He was a member of
First Presbyterian Church in
Guymon.

Survivors include two daughters,
Pam Harman of Atlanta. Ga. and
Jerre Ann Pectins of Yukon, 0kIa;
two brothers, Pick Hannan of
Hereford and Bill Hannan of
Dimmitt; lWO . isters, Norma
Hendon of Hereford and Vir:ginia
Butl.er of Richwood, W.Va.; d
.t:hRC gmndchUdren.
GEORGIA.. GENEVA GILLIAM

A- -- 15-1 9 .- p, '
Georgia Geneva Oillilm. 89,of

. MetIZpII. died ApnI1S. 1989' '

DR. BEN LYMAN JR.
AprO 19, 1989

.01. Ben p, ,Lyman n, 66. of
LiUlcfield. died Wednesday in
Lubbotk:.

Servic:es will be held at .II a.m.
Friday 11 the FinI Baptist Oum:b of
UUlefieid with Dr. Strauss Atkin-
son, interim puwr. officiating.
Masonic Jr8veside services will
foDow in Littlefield Memorial Part.
AmmgemenII are by Hammonds
Funeral Home.·

Dr. Lyman: WII born inVaUjM.
N.M •• ID4 had u.ved in d1e LilUC ..
fidI and "bboet, r... 64
.yem;. B I. , ' ,of Ihe
U-_'~='-- of ~ , , Schoo'

, of World

Abortion gain
WASHINGTON (AP) • The Ieuers lathe attorney general. while

campaign for the hearts. minds and anl.i~abortion activists plan a series
votes of the Supreme Court over of newspaper ads.
abortion is heating up, with pro- The American Civ.il. Liberties
choice activists writing 200;000 Union said Wcdne&day it plans to

On .' 0IhtI'. side of rheiesuc,
the ~ Ri&flt 10 .Life Commit:--
tee :p'",to run 8 rour~PI8e insert in. •
USA today 011 April 2' and to run
the ad in other . ~_._.A......, _. _ papers GlUWIU ,,1Ig
c::ounll'y after that. said spokeSman

,.Dan Danelley_
The Iustice Depanmenl filed a ,

brief .wilb the Supmne Court
repid.ina the a.~ of Webster VI. .
Reproduc~ve Health Services,
_big ~ jll5lices to uphold a
restrictive Missouri ,abortion law
and 'upendthe~'9'3 Roe vs. Wade

. \ lUling. Oral argumenlS before, the
justices are scheduled for next
Wednesday. .

Actor Ed Asner, actre'ssPolly
Bergen, Rep. .Pat Schrgeder, D-
Colo .,:and ACLU e~utive director
Ira Glasser will present the, pro-
choic~ ]etters to the Justice Depart-
ment. said ACLU spOkeswoman
Colleen O·Connor. .

The "extraordinary outpowingtl

of .200.000' letters CO Attorney
General' Dick Thomburgh, 'repre-
sents a public uprising against the

. notion of an established right being
taken away," Glasser said in an
interview from his New York
omce.

Dave Runkel, .Thomb~1rgh 's
spokesmen, said it was unl.ikely that'
the. ,anli~atJortion\liews held.. by
ThOrnbu:rgh and. President, Bush
would change. but, that the depan-'
ment would acceptlhe leuers.

'"The attOrney general believes
that everyone has a right to petition
the government," he said. .

Anolherpro-choice group. the
National Abortion -Rights Action
League, began runnin" television,
radio and newspapccads' Wedncs~
day to buil~ on the c~e~gy dispta,y;cd
atanal)(JI'I:ion~dgbts ':mareh that
drew at leasJ 300.000 to the Capitol

Penalties to counties on TOe ear~~t~~~:d~signw"'tOawaken
. - America's po-choice majority - the

sleeping giant that is juSt now

quota may be removed trcm blu ~~:fm:e:=~~d~.!to~:r
'. J 'NARAL. .

Jim Allison, general counsel for ,Michelman said her group's ad
the County Judges and, Comrnjss- cam,paign is not intended to lobby
ionecs.rAssoCiiation, ,!i8id Ilhal pmvi- . the Supreme COUffi but' '.saidl the
sion would draw the counties into coun: "is IlQl ilTllP.unc to d)c social
the federal lawsuit. Hightower .said values andpolitical environment o(

.he did nOLthink that was correct. the country."
While disagreeing with those two NARAL's ads warn that without

provisions, county spokesmen snill safe,legal abortions, women will. be
the reform package overall would forced to tum 10 "back alley"'
be an improvement over the present abonions, and say the choice of
system. . whether to have anabomon should

"~is is a good .p~kag<:. We do be made by· women -, and meir
recognize the Slate I.Smvcsu~g.a I~)t f.amilies. noc the govemment
of. mo.ney. We thmk yo~r .b~n:: The' antiw,abonion group's
t~rusl IS coneei. There ~~ jurisdic- advertising campaign will. cost an'
nons that arc not mak!nggo.od estimated S150.000,Donchey said. ,
enough use of local altcmadvc He said said the ads will include
programs," said Da~tas County infOrmation on the types of abortion
Judge L~ Jackson. procedures performed, the develop-

mental characteristics of a fetus, the
effect of ahOnion on women and
,profiJ.es of women who carried'
babies to. term instead. of aboning
them •.

The Webster VB. ReptOducti.'Ve
Hea1tJ1 Sel\'ices caseconcems a
Missouri law that bars use of Slate
fund~ for abonions and prohibits
publ.lc employees ~rom "encourag-
109" or. "performing" or "assist-
jng" ·00 abonton. The 8th U.S.
Circuit Coun of Appeals. rejected •
key portions of the law last July 13.

T,he 'Supreme CQun could act on
~ Webster case whhout lOu~hin8
Roevs. W,d'e~· bpi ,the Justicc
:nq,anment, in 8 brief' filed in
FebruarY, WJed the Court 'to over-
tum the earliet .ruling and leave
d~isions on abortions 10 the Slates.

..

I
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Help for Mighty Maroon Band, '
Cody Wilson, left, of the Hereford High School Mighty Maroon Band, .accepts a check
from David Ruland, boss lion of the Hereford Lions Club. for proceeds from the band's
sale of tickets to the club's recent pancake supper. The band will soon be selling tickets
for an all-day meal to be' sponsored by several.Hereford civic and service clubs in May.
The funds will be used to pay expenses for the band's trip to Washington in June.

AUSTIN (AP) - A financial
penalty for counties that. send more
than 3. set quota of prisoners to the
Texas Department of Corrections is
expected to be removed from a
criminal justice reform bill. said the
measure's sponsor.

But Rep. Allen Hightower,
chairman of the House Corrections
Committee, said Wednesday he still
wanted LO set a quota, or allocation
system, in his bill to give counties
an ide'! of what is expected of them.

state for the upkeep of excess
prisoners, plus anaddiliomlJ, 50
percent of the cost. ,<

Each county's quota would be
set b.y the Texas Board of Correc-
tions based on factors such as
population and the' incidence of
violent crime. 'Some indicated they
could accept the quota system
without the financial penalty, and
Hightower said that was his plan.

"I think the allocation formula,
even wilhbul (I punishment, as ~I

- rule of thumb gives forewarning
The measure also includes and guidance to the counties as to H

provisions to broaden the authority prioritizing of what they do with
of district courts to use such altcrna- inmates," he said,
tivcs to prison as boot camp and
substance abuse programs. High-
lo"",:er ,said it is the, "enabling
lcgislauon 10 use all of the different
new programs" in other hills.

H ightowcr said he is not sure ihc
current formula used by TOC in
accepting inmates from counties "is
as fair a formula as what's drawn
out here."

"We can do better," Jackson
said. "We will respond to the
problem, but don't punish us befotiC·
we begiodle race."The penalty pro V.IS Ion was

intended 1.0 provide a "disincen-
tive" for counties tluu were not
adcq uatcly usi ng community-based
corrections faci Iilies, said High-
tower, D~Huntsv u Ie.

Further hearings'are' ~·I--;-nA"', -. _ p~W1gu on
the bill, because Wednesday's
testimony was confined to the first
part of the measure conlainJng the
provisions on quotas and TOC's
duty to hold prisonm.

Hightower said he would like for
the 'package to be Yotedout, of
commiH-· ...... ' 1bursda'-"- .. 'd ....., -- ,. -" , MUIii· --. IY an ,ug on
die .HouseOoar Ihe :foUowing week.

A second provision criucizcd by
county spokesmen would specify
that TDC is not required to accept
un inmate for confinement if it
wOLJlei cause the tlcpanmcnt to
exceed 9S percent of capnciry.

But he said it was not his idea
and probably was 110l good public
policy.

That cap was set by (I federal
court because or prison crowding.
and it has led to legal aeuon by
some counties ho.lding inmates who
have been sentenced to stale prison.County spokesmen testifying m a

Corrections Committee mceung
spoke against. thc provision, which
would require counties to P~IY.the

, .



DEAR ANN LANDERS: Our DEAR ANN LANDERS: I have
Hereford Rebcbh. Lodge 1228 sonhas Down's syndrome. Wh~n an etiquette question .that I'll bet

met in repIar iessionTuesday. "Ben" graduated ~~ school m you've never heard before.
ev'enipg. June. we were told It might be three. Recenlly. my hus~nd 81!d I were

President Rosie McMillin's to seven years before he could gel guests at Jl bustness dmner m a very
c:ommiaion to Ruby Green· of. in~ .8. ~ .trainiqgp1'Qpam. The exclusive a:est8ura~t. There .were 16
Muleshoe was read ;instaUing ha" as waltmg last IS vesy long m the state aroundthas exqwshe table. "Ed."
disb':ict deputy ~dint ,of DisDictof Maryiamd. M.e~tall;y~tarded reached ~or a. piece of bread from"S.· ·OOullS. are not aprtor.aty In tins Slate, the basket and a huge cockroach

A ICboot of instruction was held or anywhere else for that. mauer, crawled out from under the basket
givm, points of concemin lodge . With a great ~I o~determin.a. and then went. back agllin. I saw it
procedure and ·officer·s dutieS. lion and. a lot. of I~clc. we found him the same moment Ed did.
Ways of rcceivin.J award1 were a pan-ume .JOb II) a superm~eL We decIded the best thing to do

,poinled ouL 'J1.IIS would not have been. pess..ble was to say nothing. Was that the
Noble Grand Marie Harris without _the hel~ of the compasslo~- preper thing to do? Some friends

presided at the regular business ate. unc1erstanding woman ~ho IS said they·would have left the place NEW YORK (AP) .. Singer
meetjng. Members were reminded the ~re manag~r ~dthe. en,hghted at once. What do you say?--Appe- Donna Summer is WOrking hard for
of the annual Panhandle AssociationpolkJ~ .of Giant. Food . In the tite Loss in Lyn, Tex.· . . .the money to support. what ha$

.meeting at Friona April 22-23,. " W~hl.n8:to~, D.C.,.atea.. . . . bccomea habit ~.paiming.
RefJiCSrunenlS ~ere served to ThIS~JO~ means so much 10,l!en. The singer is displaying paint- .

G~n.Harris. Stella Hershey, Susie He gets hls clothes readr the mgh! . DEAR LYN: A better way to ings at. me New York Art Expo at
Curtsinger. Jo Irlbeck. Thny before~_ h~ can get o~t the dO<?r have handled it would have been to the Jacob Javits Center.
Irlbeck, Erma Loving. Jim Loving. f~t mmg In' th~ .mornmg: He IS go quietly to the manager and tell "I didn't wane to do this origi-
Gene Bishop. 'Paye Brownlow. sc:nous abo~ll amvmg on time and him or her. The basket would have nally," Summer explained. "But a
Anna Conklin. Ben Conklin, Peggy his _rec~d~lS e~cellent. .' been replaced at once. few friends of mine in the business
Lemons, Vema Sowell, Lydia '. Bens_j()bl,s to load groceries You did the right thing by are the ones that said I should do
Hopson and Dorothy Lundry. Also, IOto_ c.ustomers , cars and keep the keeping the incident to yourselves. this and I really inslstcdihcy should

~present.werc visitors. Thursie Reid shoppmg carts m order.He tncs so . It would havebeen extremely rude leave me alone. People kept offer-
of Muleshoe, Ocie Bolton, Connie hard .to be carefl,ll and not drop 10 havecaUed attention to the ing to buy things. "The thing that
Ivey and Mary Lou. Weather~ord of any1hin.s:.. And he .always. waves creepy crawler. You would. surely got me to Ithink about it. was when
Dimmitt. .·goodby _to ,every customer; He have spoiled the dinner for the my husbandsaidthere was no mom

know~. ,exa.cLly ..w~t to do, but others and embarrassed your host. in the garage. The frames and
so.mebmes at rakes him a couple of . canvasses were getting to be very
~'mn~[esI~nger to load up a car than DEAR ANN LANDERS: You expensive and my husband said I
It might take a normal person. quoted an authority who said should seJl them and support my

I'm writing to you ·with the hope tuml ff r hl h habit" ... ..
that you will print this leuer. To .ummg 0 Ig. S saves on l C •

those who have smiled itt Ben or
have said, "You did a good job," I
want.to say, "Thank you." You have
done more for a wonderful young
person and people-like him 'than you
will ever know.--M.T., Silver
S· M Iprmg. _ .d. ,

Edward and Less Echev,arria of
Hereford are theparenlS. ofa.daughrer,
Julie EI~. hom'Monday, April
10, 1989. in Deaf Smith General
Hospital •.

She weighed 7lbs. 2 1/2 oz.and is DEAR M.T.: What a heart-
welcomed home by a sister. Jennifer. warming leuee, Almost all Down's.
age6ve.· syndrome children are sweet and

Grandparents are Edmund and gentle, and they appreciate any
Honencia Bermea of Friona and show of kindness. Being patient and
fonner. Hereford residents Abel and kind to them is a beautiful way to

. Ophelia Echevarria. now of Austin. express your love for all humanity.
Great~grand'~£B, an=: Sostenes And four [cheers, Cor"Giant Food

B~~ of MeRard. Julia Aldaco, of for .hiringBcn. Companies who
Anton·,and Ben and Euscbia Echevar- employ exceptional people deserve
ria of Littlefield. a public pat on the back. and here's

Grc;at-great-grandmother· is Lola mine.
Gonzales of Hereford ..

..
Rebekah
L.o,dge meets
Tuesday·

I

I '

New
·Arrival~

Studying routine. .
T.1. Head, Gina Alley, lill West, and lohn Malouf. from left,
were absorbed in studying steps for Saturday night's opening
number to be featuredat the Miss Hereford Scholarship Pageant.
The routine wiU follow the theme of "The Times of Your Life "
and will begin the 7 p.m. pageant set in the Hereford High School
auditorium, The 13 ~~nt~stants andtheit partners have/been'
practicing the 'routine during rehearsills held this week. .

'. I

Summer operation
f-W-- TS U '. NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) '- The

O· --'. an n·o-·u need - Mi.nniePearl Museum is moving LO
.. . . '. . : . .; NashvHlc's Opryland VSA theme

\. park from the city's Music Row
West Texas Srale University- will open 8 a.m. - :5 p.m. Monday- . area. . , .

operate ona four-dayinstructional.' Thursday, 8 a.rn, - :5 p.rn, Friday, 9
week June S~Aug.,22. Classes will am, ~ 1 p.m. Saturday and 2-6 p.m.
be cOnducted Monday through. Sunday' during both summer ses-
Thursday from 7:30-9:30 a.m., sions.· .
9:45-11:45 a.m .• 0000-2 p.m •• 2:.15- "We have found that the four-
4 IS d 6 3-0 10 OS· cIa-y w.-· ........_ week saves an ap·prec.. iable:. p.m. 80__ ! .- : p.m. VIa.

. Staff employees in all academic amount of money and -does not
teaching departments and deans' compromise the academic inLegrity
offices win 'observe a 7:30 a.m.-6 of id.Jc classes," SteveGamble. vice
p.m, wo~day Monda.y-Thursday. president Car academic affairs. said.
An other WT personnel will conun- "We discussed the issue with
ue:lo wode 8 a.rn, ·0 S p.m. Monday- - (acuhy andstudents a year ago and
Fr.lday. _ .... although it' wasn't unanimous.

The Cornette Library Will be sentiment heavily favored the four •
.ta) week."

Registration for the first summer
session is. Monday. June 5 and
finals are schcduJed for July 13.
Second summer IeSSion fegisti:ation
will be .July 11 wilh finals on Aug.

Dr. Mnton
Adams .

RADNOR, Pa. (AP) -Farrah
Fawcett says she Isn't a young girl
at 42 and she wants directors to takenotice. - _.., .

In thil 'week'sTY Guide, Ms ..
Fawcett. said IhD had' qualms about

. her rOle in the recently finished
~vie "MupleI ~White .. t.

about 'Ihe American ~pher
who died in 1911. . '

f'They wanted me .(0 play her IS
this girl and then. have me age. and,
I've done aU lbat in a bunch of
other films:" It·5 lite pcoplethink
they have 10 ICIC &he ,younS RIC in I
fUm'. but r.mnot .• lirJ .. ymorc/"
she said. ..I·.... woInan' ,ptdng
older. and I ·onIy wanl 10 play· a , '
WOfnIIL"

.COMMERCIAL PRINTING
OFnET ., LETTERPRESS.~.

s.rvita, Th Se,..,tmJ AN. SIttc. 1'"
AUTHORIZED XER(J( AGENT..

.

Ann Landers" -
electric bill. True, but when you
figure the wcar and lear on the bulb.
it's a wash.

With electronic devices such as
TVs and computers, jhe SIarl-up
&akesaway from one to four hOOf of
life fonn the unit, If you're going
out of the ..room (or an hoor or SO"i
it's best to leave the lights and the
TV on.--RJ.S., Dayton

DEAR DAYTON: YQU and
1O'()()() readers can't be wrong.
Thanks for the correction.

LVNs
$775, per hour

$1GOGO. uniform allowance
CONTINUING ED TOWARD AN DEGREE

_ - ; • 11t~,

~'Everybody
Alre~y Kno\Vs
My Store And What ICarry~"

,. • I . • I
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MaDRliol Editor
J.immy 1b(imas, current head

basketball coach at Reagan County
High School at Big Lake. has been
hired as head basketball at Hereford
High School.

"We are very happy about-
getting him," said Hereford. 8thletic
du-ector Don Cumpton.. "He has. \ . . .

seasons,and. was'·head basketball
coach at Johnson City for three
seasons.

Thomas also served as an assis-
tant coach for fOlD' seasons at
always-powerful Monon under
fonner coach Tony Mauldin, and
was junior high c09l'dinalOr at
Slaton for one year.

His overaU basketball record is

been very sUccessful, .is a motivator
and has Ihe ability 10 insp~ kids as
players • He firs our kind of people
and we' are .looking, forward -to
wexting with him.· .

Thomas has been head baskelball
roach at Reagan County since 1985.
He was also head football and head
basketball coach at Klondike High
School,. near Lamesa, for lh~

Rodeo dedicated to Spicer Gripp .
This \year's Hereford Tri-State High School rodeo is being dedicated to Spicer Gripp,
shown inaction here. Gripp is' being honored, for his many hours of help to Hereford
youngsters on the rodeo team. .

• •• .. ii ...

ncaviglia shines,
angers ""in 5·1

ARLINGTON (AP) - Even. on a
night when he had three runs balled
in Pete Incaviglia, waspl1oudest. 'of
h -Cfeft:nse." ~ , •.

He, beat lhe Milwaukee Brewers
with his arm and bat on Wednesday
night in a 5-1 Texas Rangers"
victory .

Incaviglia hit a two-run homer
and a sacrifice oy and threw out a
runner from leftfield to stem 'a
.Brewers'rally. '

It wasthe throw that made him
beam. ")'vcbeen ,dubbed 8. bad
outfielder but the wOl'ltl'vc had
with (coach) Davey Lopes the. last
few yearS has paid off." IncavigUa
said. "He's taught me how to get a
jump and lhrow the ball properly. .
. •'People keep trying to run on Minnesota pitching star Fl8Ilk
me because (our years· ago I was a Viola learned. that you can', have
bad outfielder. Now. I enjoy show- your cue and eat it, 100.
ing 'em lhey are wrong." It was. Viola's b~y. but

W.ith Texas ,leading; only 2-1. Detroit's Man Notes blew Dut, Ihe
Incaviglia ,gunned down Charlie candles Wednesday night with a
O'Brien trying togo from first to two-run homer in tile ninth· inning Athletics 7. Mariners :5
third o~,a single. II killed off the that gave the TIgers a 3-2 victory Unbeaten Dave Stewart won his
Brewers rally. ~n lhe~anrers over ,the Twins and handed the 1988 fourd'r game and Terry Steinbach
scored three runs t.n the s.lxlh on' American League' Cy Young Award drove in Ihree runs.
~0r.ners by Ruben Sierra and Jnca~- winner his third loss is Is many .
IgJla, . . decisions.,

The Rangers are. now .12-2 and 'VIOla. who &umed 29 Wednes-
o~ io l~best s.um.lR thelt l~.year day. did ,get one nice ~t ~ •
hiStory. They .~ .Just one va.clO!y lbree-Ye8r. $7.9 :million conrract
a~ay from the., best April an lhat equaled the record pact signed
hIStory. .~.. .. . .. . earli~_ 1hiI. year by Los .Angeles·
., 1'ex.~ was ~ pmesah~ .of Orel HenbjIer~ It ,came after owner

derending.,cbamp~ Oakland mlhc Cart PobI8d enaaed 'the nepia.
American League West. lions.

IncaYig~ia. mired .in a.220 Despite the Joss • his thild af the
slump. ~ he. came out of it, by season. die Meuvdome. ~ he
keeping ~~ _~15 locked up dunng losl aaIy !WiCe ,.,.r .. once
ptegamepracllCC. had • 19-pmo __ •

"I did something different. 1
didn"t take any bauing :pr8otice.·'
Inca.viglia. said. "'.1 [cit real. relaxed
and real comfortablel

J lit 1he ,hll~!
Maybe 1"11Iry&hat qain,' , -

Milwaukee manager Tom
'Trebelhom said Incaviglia can
dominate a game when he's hot but
not usually with his defense. "Inky
was impressive," Trebelhorn
said ....He was thetr key to me
ballgame both offenswely and
defensively.

"We couldn'tkeep,lhe ball in
lbe parle. That was our problem.
Mike Dirbeck «).I) gOI burned on
every pilCh they could drive."

Viola wasn't down. He has said the
bitter ()Onlr8Ct .negotiations affecled
him mentally. '

.iI~·1know·I'fI'i''''** om' ''he'ald.
....lfe'll 'n IOCa1 control for the first
time. regardless of what the score
was.' 1

Elsewhere, it was Texas 5,
Milwaukee 1; Oakland 7. Seattle 5;
California 7. Chicago 2; Boston ~,
Cleveland 4; New York 4, Toronto
2. and .Ba1tirnore 6,. Kansas CilyS .

With one out in (he ninth. Vio" I

w. IS.· ,crulSina 'with a .fi.v.e;hi.'ltm'~ But
Kdth, Moreland singled and on the
'next piU;h Notes hit his fourth
homer of the year.

Winner Doyle Alexander allow-
ed ' hi' . 'gh" . I dSll as 10 el .-' mrunp. inC u -
ing Ki~y Puckett·s two-nm. homer.
and GUillermo Hernandez puched a
perfect ninth for his second save.
Minnesota's ftrSt run came when
Viola walked AI Pedriquewi.th the
bases loaded.

125·10'. inc1udinj: a. regional finalist He •• __ 01 LaI..... ... of U tppUcInII, CUmJlOG
team and an area champion at 1iOiuII ... II ledwe .. .. PeIIow- IIId. '1Ie is • wry. CIIW"nIiIIdc
Klondike. ship 01CIIrIIIa. AIhIeIu. wilen he we'le Iootina fOIWII'd

Thomas, 35. was born in Mid- _ • ..... IDadIr IIId • ,. 1O 1dm willa ...
land IUd grad' •• from Breeken- lJIe die WIet 01 ct.npionl. /
ridge Hish School in· 1972. He is a He II • ICIhe .....,. of the F.,. . C ..., aid be is close to
1976 paduate of Hown Payne B.... CIIun:b • Bil LIb. .,., IIDW bead prIs' butet~.
Univenity. where be was student Be....... wile,. SaIIIa Ana, ball COKh. 0aapIDD Did the new
~ ansidenl and named Mr•. 'have two cIdIdIen. . coacb could be named sometime
HoWard Payne. TboiIaI was ICIccIaI from • neKt week •

- .
Hereford to host, - .

rodeo aturday
lligh school scudents :from across. at 10' Ul.... 3 p.m., at tbeRidenaoat .tyrina and 'breakaway roping

the Thxas Panhandle and. western·, Club AIena.. In the nonbeaII comer for girls.. . ,
OtJaboma wID'be in Releford 011 of'lhc v.nn. PIIt IRa. 1be H.HS '&cam is dedicating· the
Sawrdayas the HHSroadeo ~ .BveiIII wiDiDcIudo ~ rodeo thilyearto Spicer Gripp. a
hosts· lhe Tri-State High &chool calf· rapiDa, .IIOCrWNIrlinS. ribbon lonl-time rodeoveta1Ul who bas
Rodeo Association, rapiD" bull ridiaa and team JqJinI voluntleeled 10 help the rodeo URI'

Two performances will be held. for boys; and banel racins. poIea. for many yeMI.

Aikm'an ,:.,~~ .~.P~- _

t ·-· ~I «.p ..~~
.,0 JO.IO. ~_~·~iP_~. - ~ =--::::~:::;Cowboys ..

IRVING (AP) - UCLA qaartce-
back Troy Aikman • praised by
NFL scouts as the best quanerback
available to the league since John
Elway in 1983 • was expected 10
become, a member of the Dallas
Cowboys today.

After weeks 'of speculation and i

trade rumors, the CowboyscaUed a. I .

news conference for 2 p.in..
'~We think· Troy is the best '

football player in the country. and
we'll have a press conference. For
now, that's all I'll say:' Cowboys
owner Jerry Jones said Wednesday.

Aikman and his aJent. Leigh
Steinberg, were expected to be at
the . news conference at VIlley
Ranch, about 2S miles non.hwest of
downlOwn DaUas. .

'The NFL draft. is Sunday amd
Monday .in New-york:. The Cqw-
boys have the first pick by virtue of
their 3-13 regular-season record .in
1988-89, ~orst in the NFL.

One

interference.
-s....'0,,,,1 ..... ,-. CompanllH.

110_· ·OHIWI '. lillnol,
. ,

CharHets
Tin • Bervlee CeDter

_ ..........-
Season after season,
COUNTER· systemic
inlecticicJe..nematicide
controlsoorn nxtwonn8
better than any otheroorn ,

insecticide.



B, TIle A.udated...... Braves qunc up with • defensive
'Ibe next time. Sieve Bedrosian play IbIIl reliever Joe Boevu .ys

may not throw Lee Mazzilli I slider. worb oaIy once in a blue moon.
MIzzilli·s Ihrec-run pinch homer "I pea it wu a blue moon. a

off Bedrosian with two out in the fuD moon ... yway." Boever said
cilbth Inning pve lhe New york after uains· • Irick pickoff move to
Mets'8 4~2 Y.ielOrY over the .Phila.- get Ibe Braves, out of ninth-~nning
ddphia Pblllics on 'Wednesday 1IOUb1e. It preaened • 4-3 viclOr)'
nipL ,. over HOuSton. 'Wednesday night. one

"I don't know if it hunl, I just thai. came on. Dale Murphy's two-
cl~ • m~ eyes and swung:· out. two-run sinate in the eighth.
~l S81d. .. What I do know. is Pinch-hiuer Craia DiDio bad
this. W!IS my second homer off' singled and raced to 1hird. on Gerald
B~l8Il and both ,of them came Youns's single that chased mliever
olI sliders. Hc's I quality pilCher, Paul Assenmac:bet wilh one out in
and tonis..ht I got him. The next the ninth. .
game he.lIl:8ygel me." .Boe~ almost picked off Young

MazZlli1 had a poDrseason as a tW.ICCwuh lOSSeS to . .fll'St. He then
, pinch hitter last year and knew he faked a throw to thiRI. caU:hing the

had. to come up big in 1989 to Slay speedy Young heading for second ..
with the MeIS. He was 7-fOl'-30 with The Braves Ihrew out Young ina
eight RBI last year as a pinch hiuee, rundown and Boever then gained

. "No alibis for that, It MazziU! his fowth save by ending the- game
said. "I had a bad year. The more I on Rafael Ramirez' infield ground-
tried, and lhe harder I bied. the less out,

FI
. . Ihad to show for it Maybe last year Atlanta Mana.ger Russ Nixon

nal sl'gn-up Is Saturday " 'was good for me; I had a whole new said he wOO't remember the last
A H ford . I approach. and an. entirely different time he saw the play work. "but it

_ ere. _ _ Kids, Inc., ~oIuntcer help ,cl\ildren sign up for one of the baseball or softball. .attitude when. I went to spring was probably against. us," .
P~JfBlD to be offel1Cd th~s year •.!he final sign-up· will be held Saturday from lOa.rn. until uaining:' . . ... . He said. Young .isthe type player
.2 p.m. at the Hct!efon1 Commumty Center ..Programs. for boys and girls are offered. . Elsew.here. m, the Natlon_al'vulnerable to the play.

League It was Pittsburgh 7. St. "He's anxious," Nixon said.
Louis 5; San Diego 4, San Fran- "Guys that are blazers are the ones
cisco 3; Montreal 3. Chicago. 2; lh,at are anxious lQ go."
Atlanta 4, Houston 3, and Los "That play works about once a
Angeles 3, Cincinnati O. year:' Houston Manager An Howe
. 'Ihe Philli~s had taken a 2-1 lead Said. "The kid was just trying to be
I.R the top of the eighth on Ricky aggressive," .
Jordan':s run-scoring sin~le. . "They wanted to get_the winning

Kevm McReynolds hl.t.~twcroul' "run.to second base," Boever said,
By T.he AsIoeiIIted Press· second 'coofrontal!i.on w.ilh Blip the opening round. double off Jeff Parre~in·the bottom adding dial he, hadn't lhought about

The best record in the NBA got inj~ry chat required three stitches. Dominique Wilkins had 31 of . ~einnins a.n4Bedrosian. the such a play, gi.vingtbe credit to
beUa' and for 8. while the Detroit After Gilliam and Miami's' points to lead the Hawks. Phtlhe( ace ~hever, came on and calCtter Jod.yDavis.
Pistons were even perfect.... Kevin Edwards exchanged shoves, The .Bucksgot 22 points from walked Howard Johnson. IIHe motioned his head and 1
· The night afteilocking up die Washingioff unleashed a right hook Terry Cummings and 20 from M~Ui, pinch hilung for Barry p.i¢ked up on it, and it worked:'
homecourt ·advanl8ge throuJhout that grazed Gilliam's face .: Order 'Ricky Pierce. - Lyons, then homered 10 right field. Boever said.
the NBA playoffs with. Ihe league·s was quietly restored. Rockets 99, Spurs 84 It was hi~ fifth. career pinch homer - Murphy's two-run. single .made a
best won-loss record, the Pistons .W!!ile the game continued,' The Spurs had nine fourth- four comlng with the Mets. loser of Jim Clancy, 1~1, who had
came out aDd made their flrst 10 Gilliam went to the Miami locker Quarter points and scored their final Rand)' Myers, 1·1, pitched 1 2·3 held the Braves to only three hits
shots from the field against the room and confronted Washington field goal with 7:05 10 play, "They innings for the victory in relief of through. seven innings before a
Indiana Pacers on the way toa. and· ;that was where the Miami shot. 4-.for-24 in the final quarter, 17 David Cone. flClding error by shortstop Ramirez
115-105 v.ictory Wednesday n_ghl guardsuffetdd the in~ury.. perccm, as Ilh~,~OC~ClScornpteicd a ExPQs 3, Cubs 2 openedthedoof for Adanta.

"'Wecame into the regular' "I'm not going to comment on . slx·gamc sweep for the season. Tom Foley and Nelson Santo- . "I haven't done anything so it.
season prepared 10 play 82 games, £hal," Gilliam said. "'Nobody was Akccm Olajuwon ted Houston .venia hit~oosecutive home runs in felt good to .help out the Cause," .~
not n or 78"~ said Isiah Thomas, around. NObody saw anything." with 29 points" 15 rebounds and the fourth iMing as Montreal Muqihy said. "It's one game, but it
who made his fllSt stan .since' Miami coach Ron Rothstein said seven blocked shots. COf!1peleleda th~-gam~ sweep of helps the coofidence a little."
suffering 8 broken left indeX finger Washington, who Jcft the arena, Alvin Robertson topped San ChlcagO.at Olym,plc SUKhum. . .. Murphy had entered the game
last weCk and fmished with 18 without talking to the media, was Antonio willl; 18 points. includil)g ,Den~us. M,arUnez, ~-O! allowed with a .115 baUing average and·only .
poinlS. "fine. that final field goal. The Spurs' eight hl~ 18 el~ht-plus annmgs. , two RBIs"in his first 13 games.

.. Detroit is the best ream on the . Eddie Johnson Jed Phoenix with . final'posn of the game was a free . M~nez YIelded a leadoff smgle . "I don't feel completely. com-
p1anet," said Indiana coach Di.ck ~9 PQints. while Scott Hastings and throw by Greg Anderson with 2:19 an the mnth and Ti~ Burke gOlthe ,(onable where I am, but it always
Vpsace. a fonner Pistons asSistant. Edwards had l7 apiece for Miami. to play. . ,last three outs for his fourth save. helps to do something right •." he
.. ;there is an obvious, gap be\wecn, Hay(k:s J9P'.J3ucks 92 . . The Spurs aemaU)' led 75·1.3 at Braves; 4, .Astros 3 said.
u, and 'them,. DelrOil cannot play , , Adanla. dWehed. the homocourt (He end:"of"ll'lree' qUruters land they Dale MurphY'.nlWhe "~lered .lhe p'i~al.Os1: Cardinals 5
lot better overall." adv8Drage lor the first round of the opened the final ~·ioc:l with a '6-0 'game withlwo RBI, drove in three .Rafael BoWard and Tom Ptincc '

In other NBA gamest. Phoenix playoffS'""llndended the season 6-0 run, Houston did not get its first runs as A~an.ta beat visiting Hou~. drove in l~O, runs each and Pius-
beat Miami 117-91, Atlanta downed agwnst Milwaukee, which will points in the . last- quarter for 2:56, . tOR and ~nt the Astros to their bur~h capitalized on an error by
Milwaukee 100-92 and Houston likely be' the Hawks' opponent in then outscorcd Lho Spurs 26-3.'" founh straight loss. OZZle Smith ..
defeated San Antonio 99-84 .. , .

'Thomas made his first .five shots
from the. field and. eight of" 13
overall. He .said the, injury, which he
suft'ered in a fight with B.iU Cart~
wriaht oflhe Chicago Bulls, is 8tm
causing him consIdeqlble Pain but
he'sbecoming more eomfoi1.8ble"
withiL -

4<lt's still broken:' he said.
••Any time you' have a broken bone
in your body. the pain just doesn't
go away'"
· Joe Dumars led the Pistons with
2OpoinlS and II assists as seven
Pilton! scored lndouble .f~ures.
Dennis .RocIman had ~.4rebounds 110
lead Detroit td. !U·31 advanlqein
that department ..

Detroit .toc*. cmttol cady in the'
second quarer with a 20-5 run that
gave·jta 5~37Iead.

Rik Smits led the Pacers with ~2
points.
Suns Il7. HC8l91
· The inr=sUng action was oft lite
,Ci:OUJ1; at Miami Arena in .the Heat's
final home game of theiJ: fine,
SNIOft. - i

, MIami', ,... Washlpg10n and
Armoa OiWlln of Phoenix .. oared
off lit die Hell locka I00III. shonIy .
after bein. ejeclecl from die pme
willa 1:30 Idt .. daelhinl q.-r for
dIeIr PIll In .. oacourt: atinnish.
WIIIiapJn CIIDe away from die

•

Mazzlill ·Iead

Pistons nearperfec
Suns, Heat get HOT

•,

HOMESTYLE
HUNGR-BUSTER;

DOWN-HOME
PRICE!

Dealer f:or'Warner~Garst and Trllumphl

• Have limited supply of white food com seed.
, • Have adequate supply of yellow food com seed .

Call·offlce. at 578-4549 or mobile 578-4657.

$40:0,,000Showplace
Must Be Sold

April 22nd & 23rd To Pay Taxes!

. ,

.TIle fobowI.., deacrlbe~ prOperty wlU··'" fOld ."
_led III_The 01 ........ 1" eub, cuIII.....
ebeck._~ toacoo .. ,..., the bid. Mi..-' .
:bl. 'e.......... wiD be' 'ISO,OOO.OO. Seller NI8IW. a.
..... ' to I'IIJeelaQ _d", bl ... BIde:.01 be 'ope'" ...
............ April. 1888,..,'1:01 o'cIock·PXTIle
pro wUI" ,.... -turda)' aDd Buatiay AprO 11-
II April 11-11.1:00 o'clocll.A.M. to 1_ 0· P.IL
011'" of..,., da)oL lJidCten wiablDlto bep tlDr
die opealal.ad .wanII.., of bAcia~ do .. $1.19·

•win
Smith, conlidemt Ihe besl

fieidinJ shonsIDp in lhe pme. made
a Ihiowing error durin, • thrce-run
rally in the·fourth inning. .
Padres 4. Giants 3 . .

Benito, Santiago droveln three
IUnsand Jack Clartwalked with the .
bases loaded in the seventh inning
Itobreak a tic as San Diegobeat San
'Francisco at Candlestick Parle.

~rie Show, 3-1. allOwed four hiLS
andthrce runs in 7 2-3 innings and
Mark Davis fmished for his seventh
save in seven opportunities,

'SILVERlJIIE, BAnERY

$29~5 PrIce:.
Stack 13624 28............. ,'...

UPA Ol~ 30_lgIIt

69~74'~~..'....'...'.... ...
SILVERLINE OIL
FILTERS '
·$19~. ::U,.at

• . SI.41.............'..
SlLVEBLIIE
.. IDSHIELDI WlPERI'I
$199. 1 .... 1

. . ·1III'IInI1i
,. , J R.43•••••••••••••••

IAPASHOCIS

$12~.......1I'!.~
DIIIa. HIBy DUJYJ17 •• .

, '..' .
·.UEMAX.AX .

$3~ ....Prier.
16 oz. ... 13000 •••••••••••••••••••
EISIIE KITS

! ,Chevy .....Price:
'4989 $104 •.44

I ...• Stack 1227.5, I

Ford ~~~55
$59.'·••••••••••••••••

Reg. 'rlcl:
$114.79

lAP, COOLERCOMBO

$24.95
3""" combo

•••••••••••••••• !

LA.. IU.EI
IlnERY$21_95, .._. f~.

"1IZ21, .••••••••••••••••
,REGIS'TER to

I I

WIN.



1he 15: midi in HOusIon and four en under Ihe braDds ".Ethyl Gu"
in AuSdn wea:e Ihc ftrstpublic "Menduza." "Eahyl" and other .~~-111!111~~~~-~;::======:::::~~~::-~~~~"'.~action in a I.hree-month investip- names. is believed to be available
lion by ron inro the widespread throughout. ~ and 'possibly THURSD .t.V'
mUle ·ofech)'l eIlloride._ dangerous :naionwide. ".Ethyl Oaz'" is owke- l'S..I, .
and sometimes lethal drug. ted. by Lamar Labs in West Holly-

Theinvesdgation showed that wood •.Calir.
the drug. I~giiimately used as a D.r. Raben Bem$ICin, Texas
topical aneslhctic. peJlicide. and Commiaioner ()f Reallh. said.' "We
aerosol propeUant. had been unlaw- suspect that ethyl chloride is being
fully sold as an -aroinatic:" spray in sold under any number of names 10
adult video and IlOvcltyslOfcs and kids who, may nol even coosidcr
"head shops." . irlhaling dIe'SlUtT as drug abuse. The

The sprays, found selling at people -who have died from abusing
prices ranging from $15 10 $20. ethyl chJoride are believed to have
carried no ,danger warnings. no been entry level, drugabusers--
di"tCtions for legal use. and &Crow. novices.
ing to health 'otTlCiais. "didn't even "The brand names seized in these

LOS ANGELES (AP) - It's been have a scent." ,Dennis Baker, raids." Dr. Bernstein said,. "are only
44 years since Julie Harris made her director of 'the TOH' Food and Drug some pf .!!he whole" variety or
Broadway debut, and lbe actress Division, said, "People,mosUy high products containing either this drug
who has won five Tony Awards school aged kids, were buyin~ the (e!hyl chloride) ~ equally danger-
shows no signs of tiring of the . gas to gel high. The coroner's office ou~ drugs that seem to, openly
stage., in HouslOn 10 far has aUributed atmar'keEed in some kinds ofrel8j)

Among the changes she said she least three deaths to abuse of ethyl stores.
has seen in the theater are that chloride purchased in this form." "We want these raids to serve as
.. the.re alien'lt that many plays being The' fonowing shol'J-term health I warning to anyone trying to seli
done in New York anymore. The effects may occur immediately or similar products. that we will' not
regional theaters have taken over shonly ,after exposure to ethyl tolerate similar marl(cting .of dan-
and that's a big movement." chloride: gerous drugs. We also want the

The 63-year-oldacLress panieu- ·COIUact with. the liquid can . public to know ~e dangers inheJ1cnl .
Iarly loves the role she's playing cause frostbite or bums of the eyes, in !he abuse of ethyl chloride and
now, a woman who .ages from 72 to , leading to pennanent damage; . . other inhalants. There are jncdical
97' in Alfred Uhry's 1988 ,Pulitzer .It may cause headaches or and agricultural uses for ethy.l '
.Priic-winningpl'ay "Driving Miss' stomachpain; . " c.hloride, and' the chemical is a
DaiSy..•• ..' , -BfClthing lhe vapor can irritate common propellant in some. lteros?l

MIS Hams plays a Southern the e),e$:.nose, and throat; products, but the chemical, IS
widow named Daisy who has a *Exposure can. cause~izziness. ,~an.gerous. even' deadly. when
crusty relationship with her black leading to unconsciousness; or, Inhaled." '._
chauffeur, played by Brock Peters. ·It can make the hean beat Dr.. Bernstein added, "TDfl will

•'Daisy. if you pull her apart and irregularly or stop, causing death. continue to embargo the sale of .
plllt. her under a microscope, has a Long-term health' effects include lheseproducts, and Wee action
lot of faults," Miss Harris said by damage to the liver and the kidneys. against any person or firm involved
telephone from Seattle. . The gas, sold in aerosol contain- in their distribution."

•
-.Hereford ........ T ..... ,. AprH 20, HI9

ETItYL C.HLORlDE, .IS,
ILLEGAL INHALANT

.In recent raids in two Texas
cities, Ia.w enforcement personnel
.and investigatOrS .&om Ihe 1'eus
Deparunent of .Health (TOH)
attempted to stop illegal sales of
ethyl chloride to the po lie.

Teams of vice officen and TOH
. investigators surprised proprietors
of ;adull..ariented shops In Houston
and Austin at the same Itime, seizing
quantities olethy. chloride and
other items illegally offered for sale.
Charges against some of the store
owners ,are-pending ..
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Many Americans seeking
.healthier lifestyles'

Compnd with reapondenlS in a
1983 IlneY. more of thole who
weresurveyect in 1985said that
avoiding.' redUcing or stopping
smoking can reduce cancer risk, and
reported. lhey had taken action to
:improve or .mainu.inhealth. Others
me.,tioned dUll eating too much fat
and not eating food with enough
vitamins 'or fiber may be a hcalLh
risk.

Sweeten said the report conclud-
ed 'that much educational work
remains to be done to increase
public knowledge about prevention
of cancer ..

UP. .., 80 percent 01 CIDCeI' may
be reIarcd 10 die way people live.
.-ha' thin baeditary caUICS.

Dr. Mary Kinney Sweeten,
nulrition specialisl with the Texas
AgricultW'81 Extension Service ..,said
• recent report :from the National,

. Cancer Institute (NCO indicates that
lifestyles ,have a, yitaJrole in an
individual's cancer risk.

Sweeten said NCI has suggested
that each individual consider seven
areas or cancer risk in relation to
lifestyles, including use ·of 1Obacco,
diet, alcohol, radiation. woc1cplace,
esnogens andviruses,

"Whether we smoke and what
.we eat, for·cxample.·may have alor
more impact on cancer rist. than
forces beyond our control,5uch as
heredity," she said.

Offering the greatestpotemial
for reducing cancer risk, according
to the NCI report. are .avoiding use
of tobacco and eating right

The .report .indicated that about
30 percent ot cancer deaths are
aUrlbutablelO IDbacco use and
about 3S percent may be assoclated
wilh.diel.
. Sweeten .saidlhe percentage of
cancer deaths associated with. the
other five risk factors ranged from 1
to S' percent each, actording to the
repan. .

Several surveys show that people
are trying to stop smoking and cut
tbtir fat intake, the report indicated.
Smoking 'among men 20 years and
older dropped. 1.0 percent between
1.917 and 1983"but the percentage
of women who smoke grew during
that period,

Sweeten. said people are begin-
ning to take positive steps related to
diet and a.lcohol consumption. but
these changes are more modest.

- . • She said a survey by NCJ and the

presented at.meeting r='d~ei=v':e~~i~~~~~~
. _ '. . _ knowledge, attitudes and practices

.Dr. and Mrs .. .A.T. Mims gave a Communjty,~Center to honor DAR·i.n Itheareas of IObac,co,use, diet and
nimation and slide presentation oeGood. Citizens, the American alcohol consumption.
their trip'to Expo 'SS in Auslnl1ia bisroryessay winners, their parents .
and lheir tour of New zeatand when andteaehers.
members of the Los Ciboleros The names of Mildred Fuhnnann
Chaplel'. NSDAR, met April 13. in of Hereford and Jo Hyman of
the homo of Mn. Arthur Clark. '. Dlmmlu were presented for

'Ibe meeting wa called JO order applications to membership in
by Vice Regent Kathryn Ruga who NSDAR.. .'
also led the opening ritual, assisted Recognized as guests were
by Lois. Gililland. chaplain. Nell, Martha Hyman' and .Jo Hyman. .of
NorvelJltd "(be .Pledge of Aile· .Dimmitt, Chl'm:a .Brown, _ Tom
giance lO·the '~;l'rfaY. Mi!"sled ,D~per, Arthur. Clm, Jditc,hell.
the smainl of tho ~ .them; Daniel and Tracl .Blackburn, Nicole
Charlotte elarlc led ~ group in. Clark and Dr. and Mrs. A. T. Mims. .'

. reciting ·the American's Creed; and Serving as hostesses were Mmes.
Ruga led 'the Preamble to the Tom Draper, David Blackburn,
Constitution. Brian Clade: and Arthur Clark.

Mildr:CdDrake read the President Members present were Nell
General's message and Helen Rose Norvell. Mildred DraIc:_e.Margaret
gave ~ National Defenserepon Durham. Pat Faulkner, Leesa Clark,
reviewing In an.icle by Susanne Laura Blackburn, Kathryn Ruga,
.FicldS, '1Apc:y of Bill Bennen, Helen Rose. Mar:garet. Ben, Argen
FOrmer Secretary of Education," a Draperj Lois' Oilil:land, Ruth
brief observation of Secretary Newsom, Patricia Robinson and
Bennet,'s efforts to modernize the Charlotte Clark.
education system. .

Ruga opened thc business .---~-"'--------"'~"'--- ... -"
meeting Cor the secretary's and A.O. TMOMPSON ABSTRACT!
treasurer's repons. Minutes orthe COMPANY
previous meeting were read and
approved and the treasuret'stepon
was filed. .

The ·plaoni.ng committee
reminded the membership of Ibe
special ~ planned at3p.m.Sun-
day. April 23" at the Hereford

-- - -

Hereford- High School I(eywll!lettes have volunteered to
assist with the American ·Cancer Society's annual residential
drive scheduled Sunday. Because the ACS is supported by
the public, residents will have the opportunity to contribute
to the ACS and wHlalsoreceive cancer information packets
from the volunteers. Planning the event are Keywanettes, ~

. from eft, Laura Kerr and Denise Carreon. Serving as the
Deaf Smith Cou~ty Unit's "Walk A Block" co-chairmen areKee Ruland and Nicky Walser.

Slide presentation

Art festival
beqins
Saturday

Sugarland Mall will be Ihe_site of
the· annual SpringM. Festival
planned April 29~30. .

1be two-day event. wiu be open
from lO a.m. until 8 p,m. Saturday.
and from noon until S·p.m. Sunday.

The festival will feature all
handmade items, No commercial
booths win be allowed nor will
massproduced·ite~s.. kits" or
imported items be so.ld. Pnnts,
however, wiUbeavailable.

For additional information, call
Euman Lyles at 364~5S71.

MIrgINt ScIwaetIr, awr.
H>sttacts Jille Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 ,242E. 3rd Phone'364~1
Across from Courthouse

Thank You
I

We expres. 'l1lanb tor .11 the' p~~ent cants,. food;
Ao.en. ~d telephone caD. we·received duriqthe
illn... aDddeath afqurloved ODe, J.O. BobinIOD.

EIpecIaUy we want to thank Dr. Rev. Ronald Cook,
PutIor of ~ BaptU& Church for the .me.... of
comfo~ at the KemorialService.· .

.......... 111'1'...
0lIl... 1I=''' m.a-ta,.-~..... ~.'

AN EQUAL CHANCE "1'bou&b MOda .., .......
'8, ~ Wear . \:~...... beIDty, .......

In some things, all of us have an inIeI.IecI ChIn yoa; ,. it
,equal chance but. in manylhings we comes to the ~ ~ .
do not have an cqualchance. ~is such _ as ..~barit'. sdf.~fi",
can be a sourteof everlasting honor, nobility of heart: you bue
DOUble,or ,we can carefuUy wort '10'.811.· equal. chance' with everyone to,
understand. and .make the bestlof the tie Ithe most beloved and..bonoted of'
sibJ8tion~ all :people.,"-A.---"On. ~

Of course, we ~i11 want 00 work Our sense of values wiD, obviou-
together to do all we c~ that there sly, be the eonlrOUing factor in
maY.be ~ eq~ chance m as~ny accepting or rejecting the concept of
facets of~lfe as 15.huma~ly possible. 'an equal chance', If wealth.physi-
!here :~iIl.conun~e ~ be_some cal beauty, brain power, popularity,
mequabues. If for no Olh~. ~?", prestige, and the like haYefint
beca~S9 of our natural born individ- piau In our desires and pima; 'we,
ual differences. AU ~f usimo.'! that will not accept ~ view of ~an,equal
there are ,some other legitimate chanoe'.,This, is no possibiUcyfor
~ns which w~_must accept a5what we call equality in 1heIe ..as
grac.louslyas~sslble. . .._ of life. bUlthis is all right. Unfm:tu.
.;~ the most m;,ponant BSlJeClS ~f' nately, much of theslrain,' stress,

hvrng, we have an equal chance. and strife of living are generated by
In ~er ~ where lhe~ are refusal to accept these inequaliiies.
obvious differences, wisdom . If we are interested in lhe things
l,n~lcates that w~ should accept and which give meaning and satisfaction
~Ju~ to. these differences. Wheth~r 'to living, the things which make life
we like 1t or not, there. are and will worthwhile, we do have 'an equal
always be some ways in which 'an chance.'
equal chance' is impossible. Tpis, Dark ... bread'· del'· fiilJe'

. however, never justifies an.y kind of ... ~lS'in. _ - 15 a, _.ICIOUS . r
mistreatment of a - Itouse an apple brown! Betty ..

LONDON (AP) - ,~ir John
Gicl'gud couldn't bear to be there,
but a sun-studded cast including
Alben Finney, Ian McKelien 'and
Dame Judi Deneh attended a
luncheon to celebrate the actor's
8Slh birthday,

"I am, most grateful 10 you all
for being there today, but [really
can't face the celebration of 'birth-
days, and I feel that far too much is
made of one's being ol'd'," Giclgud
said .In alener ,I

What's .1essexpensive than.
.three videos and a lot more
educational?

- ,.. . .-

A one month subscription. .

tlo~the B'ere(otd 'B.r~:g~.!--,.,..,.~"'" ~

If you would lik~'
a s'ubscript·on,

I • . •. .

call:

Is,' 1""if in1 Deaf :Smitll'
or Idjtininl counties

B, m.ill'to ather
treIS.·

47.7&P.v_



. .'_ . .. Efficienc.y house. $135 per monll1 •.
Nk:e, -avo ~bed ..-unems..' .'wateJ: paid. 1002 R:.usseU.. Phone

2 bedroom house and apartments Buy or cash' lease. 800 acres in ItefriptaIed air.' t~ bedroQms. '364~7176.
Garage & Tool Sale.' Garage sale Fri for sale. comer 101. 513,000 Can Parmer County. 1/4 is under-ground You .. y only elccliic·we PlIY the
& Sat 8 a.m .. Big variety tool sale 364~6305. system, the balance is row watered. rest. $275.00 mandl. 364-8421.
starts.at S p.m. Fri. Hammers, sabre .. 4-187-tfc Immediate possession .. 1/2 -sccuon S-48-'tfc 'one bedroom house. unfurnished.
saw, rulers, brace & bi't. smatl tools & II."".._~-:- ::-,-- in.CUSlrOCounty.'3 irrigation wclls.> . Can 364-0242: nights, 364-1734.
more, 601 Ave. G. bedroom,~w pamt ~nd. 2' pivolli,J sprinkler, base acres are Best deal in town. Furnished ·1 5-204-lfc

lA-206-2p carpet. Owner Will. pay closing colton. corn and milo. 24 unit bedroom efficiency apartments.
costs. $25,000 Can HeR Real apartments in Hereford .. Very good Sl.1S.00 per month bills paid, red' 303= Brevard. - Two bedroom, car-

'Large garage sale. 244 Centre, Bstatc 364-4670. .occupancy. Priced right at thousand brick apartments 300 Block Westport. carpeted. Water bill paid. SlO()
Children's clothing. blankets, drapes. 4-194-ILfc of dollars under a current appraisals. 2nd Stteel. 364-3566. per month plus. deposit. I.T. Tyl'cr.
.loisofkitchenitems.smaljeppltances, -----.....,....-----....,- Call DOT) Tardy Company, Real I 5-l.74-lfc 364-0153.'
lOIS ofmisccllaneous. Friday-Saturday Peaceful, quiet, immaculate homein Estate, 364-4561.
8-5. . country, approximately 8 miles

from Hereford. Call HeR Rcal
Estate. 3644670.

Road R.&er , ...·wbceI1l'aYel1lailcr. •... -
27ft. ,older model in aood conditionr.

I Self-contained. 364..8762.
!' 3A~203-IOp

Garagesale, Friday and Saturday. 135 .
Sunset. cloches, quilt scraps, 7 tires.

. size 235~] S. Good.Lots of miseella-
.ncou' uem .

'TIII IH:ERIEF'O'RD'
BRAND..ftC~ tlO1

Want Ads Do It AlII
IFriday only 8-? ~. of c1~s.
I baby clo!.hes•.T.V., dishes" gas gnll,
. mise, 319 Hickory.

lA-206-2p

lA-206·1p

Garage sale. 51~ Blevins, Friday CSt.
: SaL Fum .• lOys & lots of misc.
I IA.206-2p

Yard sale. 105 Knight St. Friday and
Saturday 9-4. Hair drying chair (like

'I ones used in beauty. salon. Lawn
I, mowers and miscellaneous items ...

. lA-206-2p

364·2030
313 N. Lee

CIABSIftf!D ADS
Cla~ified I!dverl.i.l!ing rate are based on 14

cents. word for fil'st Insertion (,2.10 mlninnlln).
and. 10 t'flntl for second publication and
thereafter_Rates bellJw are based en consecllt.!.ve
Issues, /10 copy' change, str.alghl. word alb.
l1MES RATE . MIN.
I day per word .1,. 2.110
2 days per wo.rd fl. 4.110
3 days per word .:It 6.80
4 day$ per word .4<1,8.80

CLASSifIED DISPLAY
~S3irled displ~y rates ~ly to all other ads

not set In solid·word. lines-thoM with captions,
bold or larger Iype, spec:i.al paragraphing, all
caplt.J -letters. Rate are 13.~per colwnn Inch, IA-206-2p
IUD an Inotl fo.r additional !lnsertl.ons.

LEOAUl I Garge salc..423 Sy,camore Lane.
Ad rates for legal notices are 14cents per word . S -

fint illRrtion,lO cents per wordfor additional in. . Friday and aturday, Everything
~ons. . goes ...Lots of miscellaneous items,

ERRORS 1A-206-2p
Every effort ill made to avoid error~ -In word

ails and legal notices. Advert~rs sllould call at~
tentten 10 ,lillY e.rro.vs Immedi tel)' after the fl rst
i!!llertion. We will nol be respollllible for ImDre

!han one In£Orrect insertiOIl. In case of errors by
Ute publishers. a,! addltionaf inSertion will 00'
published.

Yard salc.Thursda ,Friday., Salmday.
Lawn mower. accordlan, pots/pans.
clothing, jewelry. lots and lots more,
509 Grand.

1-Articles For Sale
- --

IA-205-3p

FOR SALE: Like' new, four year
old upright Kirby in excellent
condition with all the attach-
ments ..Cull 364-4263 ufter 5'.

Yard sale. 529 West. Second. Friday,
Saturday, Sunday 9-6. Furniture, gun
cabinet. dishes and lots of miscella-
neous. Weather permiuing,

IA-206-3p
-

G&W
FLEA MARKET

Repossessed Kirby, Othtr name
brands used and rebuilt $39.00 and
up. Sales and service on all makes.
364-4288.

Will be open each Friday and,
Sal.urdaYI 8:30 al,m.-7 IP.m. at

1·85·tfc 1.24Gough. .,.
(Comer of Gough .nd 2nd 51.)17 ft. Hydraspon bass boat plus

trallee and tarp. Loaded with 150
h.p. Mercury. Good condition. Call
364-21.32..

1A-1

-

2-Farl11 Equipment1-130-tfc

For sale Grinder and 'mixer S1.000.00
276-.5831 call afler 6:00 p.rn,

2-201-1Op

The Hereford Humane SocieLy has
several German Shephard puppies
at !.he Hereford Dog. pound that.
needs a horne ii:nmediatel~ Anyone
interesled :may seethe puppies at.
the pound, -

1-204-5c
3-Cars For Sale

1982 Lincoln Thwn Car, Signature
Series, Factory wheels. $3500. 364-
6614 ..

Wan led: Good clean outboard. boot.
with. walk through front. and power
trim. CaJl806-655-9147 Canyon,

1-204-5c
3-200-5c

The perfect graduation gift-1985
Next. to newtwin beds. bunk beds, Pontiac Gran .Prix Brougham,
recliners, coffee table, end tables, I ,e~'cenent c·ondition. electric Joc~
dinettes, buffelt. rockers, yard toys,and wwndows, V-8 engine, wire
cots and more. Maldonado's 364- wheels. large InLnk, extra cJean.
5829. Call 364-4470 or 364-2120 af~r

h204-5c 5,:00 p.m. .
3-203-1Oc

Mov~ng.. Every!.hing gocs.--;"Womcn! '0:. =-=-==-'---:::-!,,""":---~~ _
& girls clothing. refrigerator, lawn '75 Chcv. Pickup 3/4 ton.
mower, 3 pc, Sofa, etc. CaU 364- '78 Otds, 2 Dr.
4741. '81 Pontiac. 5 door.

1-204-5p '88 Ford 1/2 ton pickup.
'77 Pontiac Or:and Prix. 364-1888.

3-20S§5cFor Sale: 1'981 50cc Yamaha
MOlOfbike 325 Miles. Also: Carpel .. _
lined 1001box for pickup. Can see at.
rzo Greenwood. -

1·25S·5p,'

NEW. USED
Nowtor ......

STAGNER-oRSBOfiN
BUICK-PON1'IAC411C

Antique dining set and buffet. sora' .. ·.... ....
sleeper, three chairs. two antique .. ------ iiiiiill
Ulbles. 364-8368 or 364-2966.

1-206-3p
-

MILBURN MOTOR
'COMPANY.:w• ..., cab IoIr
.~u.dc..,.......

....... .... 77

Plorlable ,dishwasher. ExceUent
condition. After 6J)(). Call 364-
2845.

1-206-3c
-

, 1A-RVs ~ or (~(d"NAZ'ARENE AUCnON'
'RRIaATION MOTORS

, 2 454 eMU.,
I 2-800m.m"
i '

"3440 Chrysl r
1-800 Moline.

CALL 364-830~

1.2~... 4· ~ .... ...en. For mit or ror' sale.' 3 bedroom. 1
~va!l~ low. mcome. ~ ... - 3/4 bath brkk~ Single garage,
StoVe ad _~ fumiIhed. I fmced 'backyard!. 1-352-44~.
Blue WlllrOlrdea ApIL BUIa paid. S-202~SpCall J64.6661. . --

5-68-tfc

'" X Y..DL.'" A X.
,"L,ONOFEI..LOW

one letter 1tandI' for anotber. In thia ...... A II .....
for the line L'.. X for the two 0' •• etc. SinIIe litten,
apoItnIphIa. the lenIth and formation of the ....... all
hinta. ElIch day 'the code IeUen are difftrall. Very nice 3 'bedroom, 2 -bath.

Double garage: Buillins. tans.
fenced yard. $400 per month; 5200
deposil 216-5291 days; 364-4113
nights ..

S~202-lrcL URI

EYAA

TDZRNZWX VID I D Z

F'OI' rent: 3Ox6o bulldDlg with
offi~ .: PfIIIO· _ fenced-in area.
Located on East Hwy. 60~Excellent
for businea ind .... 364-4231
or 364-2949. .

AVVP U V.F ,ERYXUL 2 bedroom bouse on Slar St .• ref.
and stove waler paid. $2SO~ 'per
monlb.· 50.00 deposit. Call 364·
6232 or 364-3745.

EYAz'VILFYD WS LUR'L U R

EWNAZ.-URMEWWZ QNWTD
¥ ......... Ca, ........... UGUNESSIS A POINT

OF VIEW.; AN ULCER IS WONDERFUL TO .It.
./ iPATHOU)GIST. - AUSTIN O'~

S-36-tCc

5-204-3c

4-194-lC

Spacious. clean. freshly J)8jnled
.~ apartment available. Includes Extra nice two bedroom house,

•••••••••••. ceiling f~ns~.central heat and air. stove & refrig., furnished. plumbed
Well maml8lned yard .. From! $190 for washer & dryer, suitable for
for one bedroom and $210 for two I couple or wi!.h one smaU child. Sec.
bedroom. No pets. EHO. 364-1255. after 5:30 p.rn, at 310 W. 6th.

5·121-tfc . '5-205-tfe

FOR SALE BV OWNER
228 fiR

PRICE REDUCED
TO

$40.000 .
Excellent atalie, Home'
For More Information

CALL
364-4263

Irrigated farm land with grass.
Pullman clay loam soil, $400 per
acre. call HeR Real E tale 364· I I

14670. . II
4-1 94·'tfc

:2 bedroom duplex. New ciupet. Gas N'icctwo bedroom -home at 718
water paid. 3644310. . Cherokee. Large bacle. yard with

S~l44-tfc automatic sprinkler system. Refere-
nces Call Coleman at 238-1475 or

2 bedroom apanment, stove after 7:00. p.rn, 364-4224~
and refrigeralOt. fireplace, dish- .5~20S-Sp
wa$her. disposal. fcnced area.I. ... .I!-_~ ....
Water and gaS paid. 364-4370.

S~1S4-tCc

5-161'-tfc

Houses; 3 bedroom $4850; 2 room
$2350; 1 room $1050, Price in-
cludes moving to Hereford. 352-
8248 evenings.

4-197·1Oc NoonebUt~.,..

HolIE1iMN
RlRIIEIlER

2 or 3 bedroom duplex.
IFCriICed' yard,:1 III ba&bs. Washer/

hoollc:uo',.364-4l70. .
S~17.6-lfc

SAVE THOUSANDS I
A.sum."" LS%-loanOn Ironwood. 3 bedrooms. 1 3/4

I baths. fireplace, doublc car garage, '
:Priced to scll. Call HeR Rleal
Estate. ~64-4670.

For rent: Executive Apt Large 2
bedroom, 3 bedroom or 1 bedroom.

I C8bleand waterpiid. c~u-364-·Attracllve 2'bedroom hom.
·Exc.lI.n'loc.tlon~718 Cherok..
"Paym ... ".".In..$387.OOImo.
"urge ~ky.rdlplcut .. nee

\i..·cnow have first time home buyer "Automatic eprtnldet ., •• m
loans with low down payments and For more In'OfmIIIon: ••. m.... p.m,

• I ' real low in1ClCstriII'A~. Cal,! as quick I I Can Colernan231-1.,,: after 7 p.lm;
~~ 36A-,Cu.. - . . • . ,

. as possible to see if you qualify.HCR Real Estate, 364-4670. - .. 4•.- ........

4~198-tfc
4A-Mobilc Homes

By owner-two houses-buy one or
both. Will consider: lease purchase
until you sell yours or vehicle tmdes
or trade fQr property in Abilene, T.It.
108 Beac~: 4 BR. 3 bath, 2000 sq.
n, $53.500. ] 14 Beach: 2 BR
541.500.00. Sell both for S93.000.
Call ~64~3306.

4-203-5p

Aucmion-governmcnt homes from
S 1 (U:repair). Delinquent' La"
property, Repossessions. Call I-

·602-838-8885 Ext. GH1488.
4-203-1Op

5-Horncs For R('nt

Still CO{sale: 3 bedroom. '1.1/2 bath.
fenced yard. Good location. No
down payment if loan assulllCd.
364-1176.

F or~ F f ..
")( :" I ,-)CATll)t~ IrJ r.)~ 1:J·.;. t

I



,eals made for two featu red'
2 slices (2 oz.) Swiss cheese
lcupchicken~f1avorcd Sluffing mix
Remove turkey fromgravy and cut
tmo bite-see pieces. Sel gravy
aside. In l-quart baking dish,
arrange turkey. Top with broccoli
and cheese. In small bOwl, combine
grnvyand SLuffing mix .., Spread over
cheese. Heat in 37S'dcgrccs F over
20 minutes or until hot. makes 2

ooUcn'APPI..W«:E
SERVICE

8ervfclng an brands. T"1lCdofleflOvcrs? cooking for. cup cheese. and .rice. Sprinkle
Factory .uthorlzed a.E. and two. but can'l seem 10 find recipes remaining, 1/3 cup cheese on top.
moat other brand •• 20 Y"'" for two? Heat in 375 degree F. oven IS

ResidentiaVcommertial telephone ex".rlence. Servicing He.... ' If you've been frusr.rated with minutes or until hot. Makes 2
and communications winog, mstal- ford.,.. .Inee 19-78. recipes designed for the' proverbial servings, .

LVN _needed for; aU .~iflS at Canf:Cr~ . ~n, .repair, rearrangements. Also Phone .. 2926 - read on for some quick relief. TURKEY.BROCCOLI
bury ViII! of .DmUnttL Corrpet8.l.Ive 'telq>bones installed, moved and ~1.111N'. " ,. .ftozenprepared beef. CASSEROLE.
~es ... Con~t Dorothy Traylor.; extension outlets added. 13, years .. ---- ... -~-~~~.\·I.,and.twtcey, you can lake a 2. packages .1(4 oz. ~.). frozen
DOn 81647-3U7. ., experience ..364-U)93,.. . _ . shpn-cut from :hungu to real.. prepared. gravy and sliced, lurkey

8·2OS-U~' I ,', ' n-16S.:22p ,I satisfaction. wIthout wasting lime or, cookin' bags, thawed
-------=-=--:------:-~ . - .... - - .. '.' ingredients. 1 cup frozen broccoli cuts,Stay borne-Make money! No' Hauling dirt, sand. gravel, trash.. Horses wanted.gentleonvtld. To 54 Quick and Easy Goulash corn-
~~elope s~mg. over 70 opponu: yardwort. lillinJt le~Ui~. Flower yourhorses,caU 1-655-932l. Some It bines tJie savory taste of beef and
nlucs! R~ ~I ~d S.A.S.E. to. beds,·tree planung, trimming. 364- fL stock panels for sale. S27.00each, macaroni with green pepper, onion,
Bllic "K" Dislribuung P.O. Box 303 0553;'364.1123. '. 12-201-101, tomato and paprika. Add a tossed
Hereford. Tx. 79045. . 11-180-2Op -..,._-..,. __ \ salad and yOlD' mealis complete,

8-206-5p For sale-Feeder pigs and breed sows, Asparagus lovers will especially
Small engine repair: tuneups, 258-7325. ' .. ',like Asparagus Chicken Casserole.
overhauls, lawn mowers. .tillers. I 12·205-Sp' which combines asparagus, chicken:
ete., Blade sharpening .... Lawn I. , .., _. . , I cheese and riee for.3 hearty meal
mowing. Call,Harvey 364-8413. . : ,For S&!e 2 year.. Old .. reglstered for two "._ .. .

U-183-22p Charolais bun. After 6:00 Call 364- .Forlhose who favor broccoli,
--~~=-::-:--=----:-~ . 2845 .., combine turkey. cheese. broccoli
Defensive Driving Course is now 12-~3c Sluffing in the Turkey Broccoli
being offered nights and' Saturdays.· Casserole.
Wdl include ticket dismissal and QUICK AND EASY GOULASH
insurance discount. For more 1 tablespoon vegetable oil

CALL'. COLLE-CT· information. call 364-6578. Lo' fj~ 200 H' L 1/4 cup 'chopped green pepper
. . .1l-18~20p Sl rom - IC~Ory, male 1/4 cup chopped onion ..

505-762-4174 . ..:.- --.:_~---'--~.I Cocker Spaniel, brown on paws. 12 packages (4 oz. ea.) frozen
L.. ...:....:.==:tI 1 Mr. Farmet~lOOlale for manure!! Reward. Call 3644025.. ..' prc.pared.. gravy and sliced beef

Use compost. No chunks, no v.:~d )~-204-5p cookin' bags •.ihawed
seed. Beuer .Fesults. Natural Feruhz- ,1 can (8 oz.) Slewed tomatoes,
er Company. 276-5549. _. _ 1(21easpoon paprika .

11 • 11-189-21p I cup cooked macarom "
In 2~quart"saucepan. heat oil, green..-..----~---~.Ipepper and onion: H~t until o~ion

REQUEST FOR aIDS ON TEXAS is lransluoe,nt. Add gravy and sliced
.HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTON . beef, tomatoes, paprika and marco-.

ni. Heat to boiling. Simmer'S
minutes, stirring, occaslonally .
Mak,es 2 servings. .

help 'wanted: Part~1imc ;sccleWiaL
Typina stills req~., .,
dulieland heallhansurance
rdidg. 511ft inunedialCly.
complect resume 10 P;O. Box
673AB. Htseford, Texas 79045.

. 8.20S·Sc

-

9-Child Care
LEGAL NOTICES

Cement worlc~ additions, driveways,
patios. sidewalks, etc. Free' esdma-
tes, Eddie Bastardo, 364-5907..

11-196-1Op

\ '

KING'. MANOR
METHODIST CHILD

CAR.
.....u••••••

........ 1 '·1............, ""'"
DN _ "'11,2

- .
MARILYN •• LL . 11-l96-lOp

AS.PARAGUS CHICKEN
CASSEROJ..E .

2 packages (4 oz. ea.) frozen
prepared chicken a la king cook.in'
bags. thawed . .
I can (8 oz.) cut asparagus spears
and tips, drained .
2/3 cups (2.7 oz.) shredded Cheddar
cheese. divided
1/2 ,cup ooo1Qedrice _ 1

In I-quail. baking dish. combine
,chicken a. 'la ICing. asparagus, 113

............t ..t........... ........
Forrest Insulation Construction. We
inSulate aulcs, sidewaUs, metal
tJuildings. We build storage build,,:.
ings.repair roofleaJcs, f~nces. Free
estimates .. 364-5477; nlgblS 364-
7861.

HEREFORD ,DAY CARE
. .' ..... I~

,In•• III.......,., I"" #

by nIMcI...".
CIIIttdI*n 0.12 r-r- .

211 Norton 248 E.1eth
3844111 3M 5012.........

servings. , .

Asparagus creat n
Using frozen preparedchicken a la king, you can ~ate Asparagus
Chicken Casserole fora. hearty meal for two with no leftovers
to stole ..

, . .

Names In The News

1500 Welt Park Ave ..

Richard Schlabl Stev.' Hly:'dnger

............. 1!216 Eoch , .... ing Da, Aft,.r 5:.30 P.M.
••• tcO~ CoIIHitodity 'I....

~~--~==~nrr=U=R=ES~~

NOTICE TO ALL PERSC)NS
KAVING CLAIMS !

AGAINST THE ESTATE
of O.E. EASLEY,

DECEASE~

-

, NEW YORK (AP)- Pormer U.S,
, Sen ..John 17ower. whose nominationas' Secretary of' Defense fizz'led
amid charg.es of drinking, worilan.i~~
ing and cenflicts of interest. will
write his memoirs. .

"I think that it's going to be
fairly juicy. He' s not going to spare
any names," Beth Davey, a spokes-
man for publisher Litlle, Brown and
CO., said Monday. '

The book is, expected to be
published i~, lh~ f:all. of J99()'ll1c
company said. Terms of .!the contta¢l
werea't disclosed.

- -- -

10-AIlIlOLJflCC'Il"l0nts

. LONDON (AP) . Spanish tenor
Jose Carreras says he finds singing
more exciting and has more .LilT!efor
friends and family since wmnmg. a
two-year battle against leukemia,

• . "In the past 1 always said. :1 will
, do j( later'because my career was
laking 1'00 percent of m.y effort~",
the 42-year-old, opera singer told
reporters Monday. Now, "I ·10

".I'tI lff.cU"
~, ....... ~.

'.

be ha'ppy and spend Lime do~ng
things I always wanted to do like
being with my friends and chil-
dren."

in favor of .his friend Jim High-
tower, ilhe Slate's elected agriculture
commissioner,

Hightnwer, <I two-term Demo-.
crat, has come under nrc from th,e
chemical industry over strict pcsu-
cidc regulations and [rom the Farm
Bureau over his efforts to sell
hormone-free beef to Europe.

Because the commissioner's job
is the only statewide post unprotcct-
ed . by the Texas Constitution,
Republican Gov. BiH Clements has
lhe power to veto it 0I1l. of cxis-
renee. .

Nelson told the cornmiucc his
concern about chemical lise was
rat .cd while rabbit hunting a few
years ago: with his cousin, who
blamed the lack of rabbits on
pesticides, A friend recently blamed
pesticide use for the lack of homed
loads, which cat ants. Nclson said,

"So I'm here' tixlay to represent
the rabbits and (he homy toads,' he
told laughing lawmakers and

KHARTOUM, Sudan (AP)
Former 'President Carter and his
wire. Rosalyn, arrived for a two-day
visit to assess the food situation in
this faminc-suickcn country. .

Carter said-Monday he will meet
Prime Minist.er Sadek el-Mahdi and
Uniled Nations ·officialsin charge
of Opcrauon Ufcli~e, which .is
airlifting food iupplies to prevent
the starvation of up La 100.000
people. He said he has been a ked
by President Bush and U.N. Secrc-
tary-Gencral Javier Perez de Cuellar
to report on the relief effort,

,..•,- ...

AUSTIN. Texas (AP) . Willie
Nelson was singing a new tune in a
,different place - the l.cgisl?ture. .

Though more at home 10 concert
halls, (he singer ,., ' bcfor:~ a
House to'lestjfy

."' ~ ...• ,... "-"' ........... a..

364·1281
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tnator
~ II) phone calls to our

alb. At • heIptuI ID US if you
would identify. yourself aiKt your
homeIown. Express 10 them your.
opinion and leave your telephone
number and addres~ so that if I
have q~ns, Ibave a way to get
bact ,'P IDuChwith you,

U you arc inlereS~ in lhesLatus
of a par:ticuJar piece of legislation,
even if'you don't know the exact
bill number, there is a toll free
number lhat you can call, 1-800-
252~9691. The h~g'is18tivc JiiHrary
operaiesthis very useful service.

J( you are com ing to' Austin ond
want lO visit about, a particular piece
of legislation. it is best if youean
make an ap,pointment to' visit wilb
me, If ,that's nOLpossible., l cen.ainly
want to encourqe everyone to drop
by; hopefully, I'U be available. I
should point out here that 'often
limes we make an appOintment a
week or' so' in adv4nce and 011 the
day of' the scheduled meeting, a
.committee chairman calls a hearing
that ~onfliclS with ,the, appoinunent
time. ,In that event, at the very least.
] try to, ste,~ out of the commiuee
meeting to visit, with folks., at least
brieflY. ' their I''''WI.,...... ''''

• con Illy
IWO mondll ....tier n:pnIin& •
panicular 'biD. But. :if we could have
yOW' though ... in writing, we can pul
lhal in the biB file and I can have
the' best information at my finger-
tips when I need it', eilhet in .con-
miuee or during debate on 'he
Senate .floor. '

The main form of written com·
munication that we receive in our
office is. of course, letters. With
"gard 10 your 1euers., make SUI"C
Ithitt ),our address is ,OIl Ihe leiter:
When addrcssin~ a. piece of I~gisra·
tion. try always to give the bill
number jf you .know it, An()ther
very importanlpoint is 10 try 10
make your letters short and 'to the
point. With the 5000 100 lellel'S we
receive each, day, I simply don',
have time to rea<J three and fOUr
page single spaced lyped leners,
One other point ,egarding letters is
&hat they are more efFective than
telephone calls, We certainly
aUcmpt to log every phone call we
get ,regarding legislation; however.
it's far better to have in the file an
actual lelter,. as opposC(flO.a. ~rief
note mat my stafr look form .8.
teIE~Dh.cmeconversation.

- Now IhaI we Ire lea ~ 45
days from the, ,end m Ihe session,
'lhings are .l'CIIly beginnina tohea1
up. 1 am spending increasing
amounll of time out 01 the ofl"lCC.
With the numbtz of bills 00 our
iNent calendar ~g each day.
Idle Senate .stays. in sessionlonge(
and longer 10 deal with. I.heincreas-
ing ~umlJcr of bills. Also. commit-
tees on which 1 serve are having
several lengthy meetings each week.
as opposed 10 one meeting a week.
as we did ,eatlier in. the sessiorr,

As a result, I-am spending an
increasing amount of time out of the
office. As I have said before in this
,column. one or the biggest challen-
ges of serving in' the Senate is
managing your time each and every
tday, minute lO minute. That chal-
lenge beco~es greater each day.

One of the frustrations of being
out of the office so much is I am not
sbrelO 'See and visil with constitu-
ents from my district who happen to
be in the capitol visiting, or have
come lO the capitol to talk to their

,elected rellresentati yes about
specific pieces of h~gislation. For
those of you who are planning to
come to Austin to visit with me or
with any other representative
regarding ~legislation, I thOught it"

I ~ ~, I· would be beneficial to pass .810ng

5, .'a I' S~'· •t "" I some tips for effective lobbying., '0.el,~~,'e,' curl -,y" " FirS~lOhelpme'domyjob,1
~ have assembled what I consider to

00 an excellent staff. Their main job
and daughter. your daughter may is to listen 'to you and your concerns I

meet me medic8l requirements for and make sure Ithat those are passed
eligibilily~ According to Social on to me. So, if I am unableto visit
Security law. part of the patents' with you, please sit down and visit
income and resources are with one of my staff regarding your
considered to be the child's. So.if concern. One thing I' regard as
yourhusHand'.s income and the total possibly ~the most important aspect
of all countable "resources do not , of lobbying is to put your concern
exceed the aJlowabJe limits, your ,'in writing. I often times joke with
daughter may be eligible, for people and tell them mat I am a
payments. Call your local Social brilliant person. but even. I am
Security oalcelO find.out for sure. sometimes unable to recall verbatim

Camp,Fire supper held"' ,
The Marc WiUiamson family was one of many families who attended Friday's Taco and Bean
Supper sponsored by Camp Fire. Young Kristen and Matthew ate a hearty meal of'tacos, beans,
chips, and salsa as did their parents, Camille and Marc. The fund raiser will help the local
Camp Fire organization conduct various activities for the youth'.

'Chopped
B.B.Q San4~_ch

$199
Do you havea. question

concerning social security? Ad-
dress it to Jim Talbot,' Social
Security Office, Suite 16, 3601 W.
15th. Amarillo, Texas 79102. You
will receive an answer, in this
column or by mail.

cannot work since I ml,fst stay home
to care for' her.. Ourmedic:af
expenses are quite high. I have
heard that disabled children can get
supplemental security income
payments. Could our daughter be
,eligible? These payments would
help a lot since we have three other
children to SUpporL .

ANSWER: Possibly, depending
on the amount of income and
resources of you and your husband

WITH MEDIUM
DRINK'

t;hur ..F~I• Sat
Ph•.364-7202QUESTION: My husband and I

are the parents of a severely
handicapped daughter. My husband
makes only a m~est salary and .1

Ili'r~.'Alt.iona'lsecretaries Day
April 26

, ''''~:,....o,::IJ
=i<

For,~hegift that wiU:keepon giving~....
call or visit us today.
We hav~ a bouquet just right for her.We have it all!
Park Ave. Florist, Inc •.,DIller -A • Dollar BookStop

all Park. Ave.

'TRUCK LOAP SAVINGS'
·on0wnM Corrq Iti~1aI. au."..
InsU8te now ,lO 1M 'eragy nerA:,. 'RU1d combtl. '

GOLD
NUGGR I

, I25~
Supplies limited. ChoICe,

,I"'q.t'
fW'fl1W\,Eddlillorton" Owner
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